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Farmland – from the State of Oxfordshire’s Nature 2017 full report
Overview
Oxfordshire is primarily a rural, agricultural county. The county has 192,754 ha under farmland,
equating to 74% of Oxfordshire’s land cover (NFU, 2014). By farmed area, 56% is under cereals
farming, with the next biggest proportion being livestock grazing (approximately 30%). In 2014 63%
of the farmed area was under agri-environment schemes. Farmland characteristics alter with the
landscape; drystone walls define the arable land of the Cotswolds; large fields of mixed arable and
pasture typify the Midvale Ridge; and hedged livestock farms dominate the Upper Thames Clay
Vales (Natural England, 2014).
Over recent years there has been a restructuring of farm size in the county. There has been an 11%
reduction in the number of small farms (20 ha to 50 ha) and a 5% increase in the number of holdings
greater than 100 ha in size over the same period (Defra, 2015). This could be due to increasing land
values making it difficult for new entrants to the sector to purchase land, resulting in a switch to
contract farming. Dairy farming has declined by more than two thirds since 1995, and although this
has been offset to a degree by an increase in beef and sheep farms the overall number of livestock
has declined. This, in turn, has led to a reduction in intensively managed rye grass rotations and an
increase in permanent pasture.

Farmland once contained a range of features arising from both its land use and management history.
Increasing intensification and specialisation has resulted in the loss of many of these features,
leading to a less diverse landscape. Despite that farmland in the county is home to at least 11 types
of Priority Habitat, with lowland semi-natural grassland among the most threatened of these.
Managed sensitively, farmland can support a wide range of plants, butterflies and moths,
invertebrates, birds, small mammals, amphibian and reptile species. Even less species-rich,
agriculturally improved grasslands can be managed in a way that supports wildlife. Indeed, managing
farmland sensitively helps to combat habitat fragmentation, provides vital links between protected
sites and creates a more resilient landscape.
With such a large proportion of Oxfordshire’s biodiversity dependent upon farmland it is essential
that ways are found to effectively integrate modern agricultural practices and wildlife conservation.
Several local organisations are using innovative tools and case studies to show how farms can
address issues including sustainable management and conservation, for example, Cotswolds Seeds
at Honeydale Farm and Agricology. We are also home to two major centres of research on farming,
wildlife and conservation: WildCru, part of Oxford University’s Department of Zoology, has
collaborated with farmers in the Upper Thames area for more than 25 years seeking farmers’
opinions and gathering data with the aim of achieving practical solutions to conservation problems
and FAI Farms, also part of Oxford University, set up to develop farming systems that benefit the
environment, animal welfare and human health. FAI is also home to a project that help adults with
autism and learning disabilities to improve their well-being and increase their independence, as well
as one to introduce children to food, farming and the environment.
Oxfordshire has been home to the Oxford Farming Conference (OFC) for 80 years. OFC is a charity
that invests in agricultural education and knowledge-sharing. Since 2009 the Oxford Real Farming
Conference has also been held at around the same time as the OFC, with the aim of exploring new
agricultural models for those interested in meeting the global food system challenges in innovative,
environmentally sustainable ways.
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Between the 1980s and 2000s, there was a 27% reduction in hedgerow length within a 1,200
km2 study area centred on Banbury BOS, 2016).
Turtle dove numbers have decreased by 93% since 1994 – the largest decline of any
farmland bird.
Research suggests that up to 50% of recorded ponds have disappeared from farmland in the
upper Thames region over the last century.
47 species of conservation concern use hedgerows as their main habitat.
Oxfordshire’s farmland is home to 11 types of priority habitat. Between 2006 and 2014,
more than 4,200 ha of priority habitat were managed in the county under agri-environment
schemes.
Between 2005 and 2015, farmers managed 1,600 ha in Oxfordshire under agri-environment
scheme options designed to help support declining birds, such as providing winter food,
attracting insects and creating nesting places.
Wildcru has more than 25 years of collaborative working with farmers in the Upper Thames
region looking at practical solutions to conservation problems.
Over 4,207 ha of Priority Habitat were managed under agri-environment agreements in
Oxfordshire between 2006 and 2014.
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Almost 55km of hedgerow were restored and over 21,000 Ha of margins / buffer strips
planted between 2006 and 2014 under agri-environment agreements.
Banbury Ornithological Society (BOS) conducts what is probably the longest running survey
of winter farmland birds anywhere in the country.

The State of Farmland Nature
The biodiversity value of many features of the farmland landscape depends on good stewardship,
which can be voluntary, supported by organisations such as the Countryside Land and Business
Association (CLA) and Campaign for the Farmed Environment (CFE), or paid for by agri-environment
schemes. During the 2014/15 crop year, over 268,000 ha were managed voluntarily in England
under CFE, with measures including grass buffer strips next to watercourses, pollen and nectar
mixtures for bees and efforts to reduce erosion and better protect soil. In Oxfordshire between
2006-2014, approximately 4,207 ha was under some sort of Environmental Stewardship scheme
(now called Countryside Stewardship). By area, lowland meadows and pastures was the main habitat
type to benefit from these schemes locally (1,400 ha), closely followed by floodplain and grazing
marsh (1,320 ha). Policy level initiatives designed to support large-scale conservation efforts also
exist in the county, such as Catchment Sensitive Farming. A joint venture between the Environment
Agency and Natural England it delivers practical solutions and targeted support to enable farmers
and land managers to take action to protect water bodies and the wider environment. Much of the
Cotswolds and areas of the Upper Thames river valleys are covered by this scheme.
Some of Oxfordshire’s farmers are
guardians to some of our rarest
habitats and species, including
meadow clary Salvia pratensis and
the natterjack toad Bufo calamita.
They work in partnership with the
RSPB and other organisations to
enhance our landscape for
declining and threatened birds and
look for innovative ways to
manage farmland while benefitting
people and nature. In 2005, the
RSPB Upper Thames Wader Project
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was launched to undertake more
systematic surveys of breeding lapwing Vanellus vanellus, curlew Numenius arquata, redshank
Tringa totanus and snipe Gallinago gallinago and provide habitat restoration and management
advice to farmers and land managers. Since 2006, the project has worked with farmers to restore
over 990ha of wetland grassland and provided management advice to achieve suitable quality
habitat for breeding waders. Despite this work the downwards trend for breeding waders on
farmland has continued, with curlew numbers in the project area declining by 51%, lapwing by 21%,
snipe by 88% and redshank by 50%.

Arable field margins
The variety of habitats and connectivity
provided by arable field margins makes
them key areas for conservation in farmed
landscapes (Smith, 2015). They buffer
hedgerows, ponds and ditches from
farming operations. They also provide
refuges for small mammals and important
habitat for birds and invertebrates,
including pollinators. Pollinator numbers
and ranges have decreased at national and
local levels since the 1950’s, with some
species now lost or incredibly rare (Feber,
2015). Pollinating insects include honey
bee, solitary bees, bumblebees, hoverflies
and other flies, butterflies, moths and beetles.
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Field margins are important breeding areas for several butterfly species, including in the Upper
Thames area (Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire) the small skipper Thymelicus sylvestris and
Essex skipper Thymelicus lineola. Both species have declined by approximately 14% over the last
twenty years. This reflects the habitat indicators for butterfly populations at farmland sites in
England, that show significant decreases in overall abundance both in the long-term (since 1990)
and over the past 10 years.
Arable plants are considered the fastest-declining group of plants in the UK. A quarter of these
species are threatened including in Oxfordshire spreading hedge parsley Torilis arvensis and broad
leaved cudweed Filago pyramidata. Where cultivated margins can naturally regenerate without the
use of herbicides they may promote growth of these and other rare and declining arable plants, such
as rough poppy Papaver hybridum, fine-leaved fumitory Fumaria parviflora, few-flowered fumitory
Fumaria vaillantii, broad-leaved spurge Euphorbia platyphyllos and the glorious annual of chalky
soils pheasant’s-eye Adonis annua. Corn cleavers Galium tricornutum, an annual of arable fields, is
Critically Endangered and a UK Priority Species which prior to its recent re-introduction in Wytham
Woods ‘triangle’ and at College Lake BBOWT reserve, had last been recorded in Oxfordshire in the
early 1970s.

Hedgerows and Scrub
Many of our hedgerows are ancient and have
associated banks and ditches of great archaeological
importance. They are the most important wildlife
habitat over our farmland and can support an
amazing diversity of plants and animal. They are
especially important for farmland birds, butterflies,
moths, bats and dormice. Hedgerow trees form
networks of mature specimens across the landscape
between woodland patches. They may facilitate the
dispersal of populations of a range of species across
the landscape, and their decline has impacts for
species such as invertebrates including moths (Feber,
2013 ), birds and bats (Frey-Ehrenbold, 2013).
At least 47 species of conservation concern use
hedgerows as their main habitat, and associated
tussocky grass margins and patches of scrub provide
food and shelter for many more species (Feber and
Macdonald 2013). Scrub on farmland can comprise
scattered shrubs, young trees or dense thicket and is valuable for many bird and invertebrate
species. It can buffer other valuable habitats from
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enhance infiltration and reduce run-off by ditches and
rivers.
Neglect or poor management practices has resulted in the historic loss of hedgerows from the
countryside, with many of the remaining hedges left in poor condition. The loss of hedgerows, which
has been identified as a factor in the decline of many farmland plant and animal species, was
quantified by Banbury Ornithological Society’s ‘Domesday Survey’. This recorded a 27% reduction in
hedgerow length between the 1980s and 2000s, within the 1200km2 study area centred on Banbury
(ed. Easterbrook, 2013).

Cropped Areas
If managed sympathetically cropped areas can also provide
valuable habitat for arable plants, birds and mammals.
Conservation headlands, which have reduced inputs from
insecticides, herbicides and fertilisers, benefit farmland bird
species that have suffered the most extensive declines, such
as grey partridge Perdix perdix, corn bunting Emberiza
calandra and turtle dove Streptopelia turtur, with the last
showing the greatest decrease of any species, 93% since
1994 (BTO, 2016). Turtle doves have suffered a 93% UK
population decline since 1994, and research shows that the
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number of chicks they are producing has halved since the
1970s (Operation turtle dove, 2016). Otmoor represents the only reliable site in Oxfordshire where
turtle doves still breed. The thick, scrubby hedgerows, easy access to water and the availability of

small arable weed seeds along the edge of field margins provides ideal habitat, bolstered by the
special turtle dove cover crops in the Otmoor Basin.
Banbury Ornithological Society (BOS) conducts what is probably the longest running survey of winter
farmland birds anywhere in the country. This is the "Winter Random Square Survey" which started
in 1975 and is continuing to this day. It measures the abundance and distribution of around 40
common species. This survey has shown that several resident farmland birds, including
yellowhammer and linnet, declined greatly in the 70s and 80s, before stabilising somewhat in the
late 90s and 2000s. For a few, the declines are continuing, notably corn bunting Emberiza calandra
and tree sparrow Passer montanus (ed. Easterbrook, 2013).
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Brown hare Lepus europaeus is just one of the mammals associated with farmland that has suffered
declines in numbers. There is no county level data to compare but there has been an 80% national
decline in the last 100 years (1). Hares benefit from a ‘mosaic’ of arable and grassland fields, and
other habitats such as woodland connected by hedgerows.
Small farmland mustelids, such as the weasel Mustela nivalis and stoat Mustela ermine are lacking
county data due to difficulties in robustly assessing population size. Both considered declining
species in 1998, opportunistic anecdotal evidence suggests that both species are still widespread
throughout the county. The harvest mouse Micromys minutus, arguably the most iconic farmland
mammal, is also currently lacking data to determine population status and trends but recent surveys
by the Oxfordshire Mammal Group should provide a better picture of their status for future reports.

Ponds and ditches
Farmland often includes a range of nonfarmed features, such as ponds and
ditches, which have significant benefits for
wildlife. Good water quality in these
features attracts amphibians, reptiles,
birds, dragonflies and other important
invertebrates. Seasonally flooded and
permanent ditches provide habitats for a
range of rare plants and invertebrates, if
they have good water quality, as well as
acting as wildlife corridors. Feber and
Macdonald (2016) found that the flowering
plants along wet ditches provide important
foraging for bumblebees, especially in late
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spring. The true fox-sedge Carex vulpine
was regarded as rare and declining in 1998, limited to just a few sites along the River Ray. In
2004/2005 it was discovered at eight new sites along the Ray, and since then has been the subject of
careful management by BBOWT and others which has stabilised the population in the area. Research
by Feber and Macdonald (2013) suggested that up to 50% of recorded ponds had disappeared from
farmland in the Upper Thames region area over the last century.

Causes of Change
Over the centuries the response of farmers, land-owners and land-managers to commercial, social
and technological challenges has shaped the countryside we see today. For many centuries the rate
of change was relatively steady, and the natural world had time to adapt to new conditions as they
emerged. However, post-war farming practices have become increasingly and more rapidly
intensified (Robinson, 2002) causing a dramatic reduction in landscape diversity and species
declines. Many of these declines were the result of land management changes and the
intensification of farming since the 1950s and 60s, in particular, during the late 1970s and early
1980s - the period of the most rapid decline in farmland bird populations (Defra, 2015). Changing
management methods include decreases in mixed farming, moving from spring to autumn sowing of
arable crops, switching from hay to silage production, increased pesticide and fertiliser use, and the
removal of non-cropped features such as hedgerows. A 2014 Parliamentary Office of Science and
Technology (POST) note recognised that agricultural pollutants contribute 50-60% of nitrates, 2030% of phosphates and 75% of sediment in England’s waterways (H.M. Gov., 2014a). They are also a
source of faecal and other bacteria and pesticides.
The move from spring to autumn sowing of arable crops, and agri-chemical use to improve yields,
have been demonstrated to have had adverse impacts on skylark Alauda arvensis and pollinators
such as bees, although species such as woodpigeon Columba palumbus have benefitted (Larkman,
2015). Larkman et al (2015) suggest that weedy overwinter stubbles historically provided seeds at a
density that benefitted small bird species, and the increase in sources of larger seeds at high density,
provided primarily by gamebird feed hoppers and game cover plots, may have favoured the larger
species, for example woodpigeon. The reduction in arable weeds has forced species such as turtle
dove Streptopelia turtur into feeding on other more readily available plants such as cereal grains – a
change associated in this species with a reduction in nesting attempts (Operation turtle dove, 2016).

There does not appear to be one
single, overriding cause of
decline in pollinating insects
(Vanbergen, 2014) but changing
farming practices resulting in the
loss of natural habitats, the use
of some pesticides (including
neonicotinoids (Godfray H.C.J.,
2014)), climate change, pests
and disease are all thought to
contribute. The decline of many
farmland butterfly species is
thought to be linked to a general
deterioration in the quality of
habitats rather than to the
wholesale loss of habitat (Fox,
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2015). The decline of the brown
hare Lepus europaeus has been linked to the reduction of agricultural diversity through
intensification of farmland management. On livestock farms problems arise from a lack of cover
combined with high mortality of leverets through predation and grass-cutting machinery (G&WCT,
2002). A slight recovery in their numbers has been noted since the introduction of set-aside and agrienvironment schemes that have restored some habitat diversity to farmland. (Aebischer, 2011).
Agriculture is vulnerable to extreme weather events so climate change will impact heavily on
farmland nature. Changes in the frequency of intense rainfall events, particularly following periods
of dry weather, could contribute to increased soil loss and related nutrient runoff from agricultural
land. This may affect local water quality as well as harming biodiversity and ecosystems (Defra,
2012).
Farming has both positive and negative impacts on the natural environment and while its negative
impact has been decreasing it still imposes a net cost on the environment and there are further
improvements to be made (WWF, 2008). Action is needed to protect finite resources such as soil,
and to adapt to climate change.
The Campaign for the Farmed Environment, Farming Futures (Farming Futures, 2016), Agricology,
the Linking Environment and Farming (LEAF) programme and local organisations, such as Cotswold’s
Seeds, use tools and case studies to show how farms can address issues including sustainable
irrigation, soil management, biodiversity conservation, and climate change adaptation.

Case Studies
Honeydale Farm

Three years ago, Cotswold Seeds acquired the 107
acre Honeydale Farm in Oxfordshire, with a plan to
develop it as a Centre for Farm Diversity, trialling
new ways of making smaller farms sustainable by
growing diverse crops and having more livestock
on the farm, reducing the need for fertilisers and
pesticides and adding value to commodity foods
like oats, wheat and milk.
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At the heart of Honeydale is an eight-year crop
rotation which begins with a 4 year deep rooting
herbal ley, boosting soil fertility and ultimately
driving the profitability of the farm.

The mixture of plants contained in the ley brings multiple benefits. Red clover, for instance, has a
deep root structure and can fix nitrogen into the soil. Chicory provides an even deeper root, mining
the soil for minerals and improving its structure and health. Mixes containing sainfoin, birdsfoot
trefoil and chicory are natural anthelmintics and have the added benefit of being pollen and nectar
rich for wild pollinators.
After four years, the ley will be ploughed and followed by turnip and rape. Wheat is then planted
and undersown with yellow trefoil and white clover as an intercrop, which acts as a soil improver, to
be grazed with sheep after the wheat has been harvested. Oats are then sown, followed by a wild
birdseed mix, followed by a final cereal crop under sown to grass again.
In keeping with the plans for a Centre for Farm Diversity, a natural flood management scheme,
wildflower area and ten acre heritage orchard have been created to provide wildlife habitats.
Several beehives have been established for honey production. Experiments are being conducted to
provide winter feed for birds during the hungry gap.
‘As farmers we are custodians of the land and we can’t keep taking from it without putting
something back,’ says Cotswold Seeds MD and farmer Ian Wilkinson.
For more information see: https://www.cotswoldseeds.com/updates/ian-wilkinson-introduceshoneydale-farm

